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SUBSCRIPTION BATES,

On Vear, cash In advance, tl.U
Bit Months, cub In advaaoe .T8 Cent

EnUrdMhHortfaIUtU(NbrMk)pott9ffloM
taoond-elasimatte- r.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The message of President
Roosevelt was read to congress
Tuesday. Following is a brief
synopsis:

Pays a generous tribute to

President McKinlcy and asserts
that men who preach anarchy
and sensationalism or dema-

gogues who inflame the public
mind cannot escape partial re-

sponsibility for the crinr and

that anarchy must be made
odious.

Federal courts should have
jurisdiction over assailants of

presidents and their legal suc-

cessors in office.

Points to proofs of prosperity.
Great combinations of capital

have come to stay and present
problem is one of regulation.
Publicity regarding their opera-

tions and formation is necessary
to intelligent control. Nation
should assume power ot control
of corporations doing an inter-

state business.
Recommends creation of De-

partment ot Commerce.
Favors Chinese exclusion.
Labor should be protected

rom competition of convicts.
Problem of bettering condition
of labor worthy the best thought.

Present immigration laws arc
unsatisfactory.

Should establish reciprocity
under a protective tariff.

Favors legislation for the re
habilitation, of the merchant
marine.

Gold standard to be main
taincd. '

Revenues should be reduced to'

equal more nearly needs of gov-

ernment.
More power should be given

Interstate Commerce commit
aion. '

Forest preservation and refor
estation problem' of vital im

portancc. Favors national con

trol of irrigation and construction
of reservoirs.

Home government in. Cuba
expected before congress ad
journs.

Progress made in the Phil-

ippines, but trouble not yet
ended. Legislation needed.

Favors isthmian canal. Treaty
witn ureat Urittan removes
stumbling block.

Stands by the Monroe doc
trine,

Strong navy a necessity,
Work commenced should be
continued. Present army is
lnrgc enough. Officers and men
should be brought and kept to
the' highest state of efficiency
Militia organization should be
brought into consonance with
regular army.

Lands should be allotted Tn

diaiiH, tribal relations broken up
and Indians made self-susta- in

ing.
Rural free mail delivery a sue

cess and should be extended.

Tub depreciation in stocks on
the London market since the be
ginning of the Boer war is of as
tonishing extent. Taking 325
representative stocks traded in,
including American rails, the
English Bankers' Magazine finds
that the depreciation in two years
amounts to $750,000,000. But as
there has been a very large ad-

vance in American scduritics
listed on the London cxlmngo,
the depreciation in British se-

curities must have been much
greater than is represented.
Nor does the worst appear to
have been pisjj0tl. iSrirlngllcld

axepuujicuu.

Mascumnh modesty
mortuary display receives a

severe jolt by the action of a Vir
ginian who bequeathed $1 each to
his wife and nine children and
the rest of his cash assets, about
810,000, for the erection of a
water tight vault commodious
and beautiful," to enclose his
remains. The family contribu-tio- n

should be devoted to carv
ing an appropriate epitapn on

the vault.

Tub Baltimore News iu (lis- -

cussing the irrigation question
says: "There is an empire in
the west which for years to come
will serve as a home for the
seething overflow for the teem-

ing population of the cast, pro
vided pains arc taken to make
available the natural resources
of that empire. While Ameri
cans are talking reciprocity and
seeking foreign trade, they
should not overlook the fact that

market may be developed at
home through the reclaiming of
the arid west which would de
mand more manufactured goods
probably than all of the foreign
ers with which we do business."

At a recent meeting in Oma
ha of the executive boai'd of the
retail grocers and general mer-

chants association of Nebraska
a resolution was adopted recom
mending .that Nebraska mer
chants prefer Nebraska beet su
gar and entreating the people of
the state to ask for it when pur
chasing granulated. The board
also adopts a resolution opposing
the proposed reciprocity duty
with Cuba by means of which
Cuban raw sugar would be ad-

mitted free to our refineries,
and Nebraska representatives in
congress are requested to use
any means in their power to pre-

vent such national legislation.

BRADY .NEWS; . V '
Mrs, Louise Anderson was a

NorthlMattc visitor ISlonday:
P. P. Ledgerwood of North

Platte transacted business in Brady
Wednesday.

The following pejsons went from
here to Lexington to attend the
lire case between the railroad coin',
pany and Mr. FickcnBcher: G. and
Fritz Kratzenstein, U., Henry and
John Fickcnschcr, Lewis Anderson,
John Kosbcrg, Nate Brateeu, ICddie
and C. P. Prictaucr, Prank ICIdcr,
C, D. Powlce, John ISrickaon, A.
Gustafson, Geo. and Pearl Scott,
Anna Johnson, Sam Norlander, S
L, Petit, Mary V. Anderson, Mrs,
Huffman, G. L. and Johnson Di.tto,
Attorney lQllHworth, John West-lan- d,

and live other persons not
known.

Mrs. W. J, ISavcy is spending a
tew dnya this week with her par- -
cuts north of town.

T. C. 15lder of Spannuth was a
passenger on train No. 101 to North
Platte Monday.

W. I). Lyle returned from North
Platte Wednesday morning.

Roy Parsons hue returned home
from the west where lie had spent
the summer and tall. He will
probably go west again in the
apruip,

Wednesday W. J. J&avey took
thirly-eiuh- t head ot caMle over
across the river to W. D. Lyle's
place where T. H Brock will take
care of them part of the winter.

Post Office JitHpcctor Smith ex-
amined the Brady poatofficc Thurs-
day.

B. S. Holmes lian been loslnjj
cattle with blnckleir the past week.

The Willing Worker met at
Mrn Kasmussen Wedueitlay
afternoon.

Mri. Arnold and children of
Maxwell were the quests of Mr.
and MrB. n'ouilnc the tore part of
thin wee!..

laYRTLE NEWS.
Martaln Witzklc lot three head

of cattle Sunday trom me Btalk
dicate.

Mr. and Mrs R, J. Menzie ate
viMtiug friends at Grafton.

Mr, and Mr. John A. .Moore
of Maxwell, were reuewiug ac.
quninlauccs lu this part ot the
ijlnbe the lat of the week.

Ei Wright han h'(tv head of cat-ti- e

to winter for Mr. Cooledge.
Max McGrew In entertaining a

brother from the southeastern part
of the state.

Members of the Myrtle Sunshine
Society that are willing to help
u any way in the Christinas fes-

tivities arc .requested to meet at
A. E, Moore's Ott Wednesday even

JitU, Dec. 11,

Every woman loves to think of the
tlmo when a soft llttla body, all her
own, will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies In
the heart of every good woman. But
yet there la a black cloud hovering
about tho pretty picture In her mind
which fills her with terror. Tho
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not bo so. For sometime there
has been upon tho market, well-know- n

and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

Mother's Friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as naturo Intended It. It Is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs, it
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents coro breastj, morning sick-
ness and tho loss of tho girlish figure.

An Intelligent mother In Butler, Pa..ay ii " Wero 1 to need Mother's l'rienclngnln, I would obtain 0 bottlos 11 1 hadto pay $3 per bottls for It."
Get Mother's Prltnd at tho druirtore. 31 per bottle.
THE DRAOflELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Write tor our free Illustrated book. " Be tors

Uiby Is Horn."

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

North Platte, Nkiiraska.
Nov. 27, l'JOl.

Bids will be received for Btation-cr- y

and supplies for Lincoln
cnunty.JNebraska, for the year 1902
as proyided.by law, as follows:

CLASS A HOOKS.

2 dozen Library Paste.
Kccords 8 .quire medium plain,

each.
Kccords 8 quire medium, printed

heads each,
Records 8 quire medium, printed

pages, each.
All records to be full bound,

extra ends, bands and fronts,' and
to be made ot 30 lb medium linen
paper.

5,000 Tax Receipts id duplicate
to order,

Poll Books, per set, including
n, tr1nnfa

Letterheads, printed 12 and 24
lb Franklin paper, per tn.

Envelopes, printed, XXX 611,
size No. (t4 per m.

Envelopes, printed XXX 612,
size No. 10, per m.

Or stock equal to aboyc brand,
class c.

Legal blanks, lull sheetp, per 100
Legal blanks, yi sheets, per 100.
Legal blanks, sheets, per 100.
Legal blanks, J sheets, per 100.
Court wrappers, per 100,
Samples of paper to be t.ub-mittc- d

with bid on all blanks.
CLASS I).

Sanfords, Carter's or Arnolds
writing fluid per quart.

Spenccrian, Glucinium or Tadella
pens, per gross,

Vanadium pens, pergrosp.
A. W, Faber or Perfectiou pen-

cils, per gross. ,
Rubber End. penholders, per

dozen,
Rubber band?, assorted sizes

per box. 1

Rubber bande, No, 16 per box.
Type writer paper, per ream.
Legal cap, numbered lines, per

ream.
All work and material to be first-clas- s,

Hticccssrul bidder to cntci
Into contract with approved bond

The County CoinmiHsioiicrH re-ser-

the right to reject any or all
bids.

W. M. HOLTKY,
County Clerk,

Dr. Humphreys'
Specific!! euro by octinu, dlroolly upon
tho iliseiiRo, without oxcltlnj; disorder in
miy other part of tho systoui.
no, ccrm, rucra,

I Fevers, Congostluus, Inflammations. ,'J3
41 Worms, Worm Kovn-- , Worm Colic . ,U5

,'25
of Children or Adults us

7 Gouthi, Colds, Bronchitis ., ,U3
8 NeurnlgU, Toothache, Faceacho "J 3

Btck Headache, Vertigo . ,Vt3
1U Uvipeptla,Iadlntloa,WeakStomMb.'2S
1 1 --Suppressed or I'alnrul Periods,
lU-Wl- illis, Too Profum l'crlod. ,., .. .23

up, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
1 l-- IMictim, Eryilpolai, Eruptions,. .US

. .23
JO Malaria, Chilli, Feer and Au .. .'J 3
J 8 Catarrh, lufluenta. Cold to tho Ueod .33

'47 KIiIiipv I'liruici , .t!3
rout Debility .1.00
erv Vculiuru. Wcttluijlkd M

77-Cl- rlp, HayVover . .29
r. Itamphreyi' Minus of all DUcojcs at your
uggfru or Mulled I'rio.

bold by druraUt, or x
UumnhnjyvMud.Ca, Cor,

i BCST CROWN $
HUTnHP

l).CMAMfAS!
.!,irf, PSNytnCouo.

t.4 trtk . iKJ" HV

i

ClosiivOut Sacrifice
l ,

SeIe of Clothing.

The entire stock of
Children s Suits, Overcoats, Furnishing Goods,
Etc., in the room formerly occupied by The
Leader, first door south of the Postofficc, is
now in charge of C. M. Newton, as salesman,
who has marked down the goods and the en- - !C

tire stock will be closed out at 4

I Less Than Wholesale Prices.
This stock must be

u The goods are all new, havintr been boutrht ninetv A

Boy's and

sixtv davs.

THE

days ago. Parties wishing purchase good Cloth- - .

ing less than wholesale prices should attend this
1,, sale. Such opportunities seldom come and will

Pay you lay in a supply of this desirable merchan- - !C
4 disc. The owner of this stock has too much other
J business on hand give his attention and the &
A stock must be sold. This no fake sale. Seeing !lJ

y Deneving. Lome early belore sizes are broken.

The Bargain Clothing Store,
C. M. NEWTON, Salesman.

First Door South of Postoffice.

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
o

Salt Lake City, San Francisco,
Portland, Butte, Los Angeles,

and other
rincipal Points West,

f THE CALIFORNIA EXPRESS

Denver, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco, Los Angles

and other
I Principal Points West,

THE PACIFIC EXPRESS
to

Denver, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco, Portland, Butte,

Los Angeles and other
Principal Points West,

) Por full lnformntlon cull on or

E. H.

I The Tailor.
c Hub just oppucri n now

tailoring ostablinliiiiont
? and htiu now patnplee for
c HiiltB iiIbo tlooa ropiur

work. Call on him with
now or old work and you
will rocoivo prompt
tontion. Dowoy st.
lu Mnrsoh buiUiinR.

The Tribune anil Wcghly In-

ter Ocorin one vcar $1.(0.

.cm
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

thc Me.

pttjaac tho Bbova remit b tn 30 dajt. It
powerfully tnd quickly. Curt wbon 11 othenxoung men U1 regale their manhood, od old
R!?,7i!kre5?T,r. lhelr outhfut by iuIdj
tlEVIVO. It quickly eurvly ritore Nerrouf-?.L- o

Vitality. ImpoUncy,Mlihtly EmlHlooa.For,Fatllne Memory, Wutlna DUeuM.a&d
HI effect ot MU-abu- or exceaaad lodiwrttlon,
which U one (or study, butlntM or airrlaje. It
BOt only hw by HtrUng at tho ot dltaue, but
Usireat oerro tonlo blocnl bDllder, bring.
IjB Utk the nlfik Blow topalo cheekiandre-litorlc-

the (liv otynntn. ft ward off rnwnlty
and Coniuniptlon. ItelatJjj kP EVJVOnoohr It can U carted lu VXfct. "r TSUI,

1.00 ser Mckiae. or !i (or mnltn. wittTi tvoti.
jlvo "written irnarnntea to car or itlxmi

Fift Salt! A, IT. Strtltsf.

I

ij

Men's, Youth's, a

closed out in

8 to
at

it
8 to

l2

to it
is is

j

I

ft nt.
up

tcU
UlL

lott
and

win
seat

and

FAST

ARE VIA THE

GENGE,

HANS GERLE,

REVIVO

"4iKm.oi

TRAINS

UNION PACIFIC

Agent

I.v. Omaha..,'. HiMain dallyAr. Cheyenne 0:a)p, inAr. Ogilen l.lOp, in,,,,.. "
Ar. Salt Lake City 3:10 p. in '
Ar. San FrancUco fi:2S p. m
Ar. Portland ttfOp. m ..... "
Ar. Spokane, 6:j5p. m '
Ar. llutte 3:00 a in "
Ar. hw Angcle..,. H:a m

I.v, Omaha.,, ..I.S5pin dally
Ar. Denver,.., .7:ao. a m
Ar. Cheyenne. ..7.10 a m
A.. Ogden,... ,12.30 am "
Ar, Salt Lake City 7.30 a, m.
Ar. San Francisco 8.25 am "
Ar. Los Angeles. ...7,00 a in "

Lv. Omaha 11.20 n m dally
Ar, Denver ..l i0pnt,
Ar. Cbcysnnc I2.30n m "
Ar Odgen 7.30 a m "
Ar. Kail Lake City U.25 a. m
Ar. Hutte B.20 p m "
Ar. Han Kraticlsco 4.25 p m "
Ar. Portland 8.10 a m '"
Ar, Spokane 0.50 amAr. Los Angeles.. 8. 15 a m "

uddress,

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES8
And all kinds of

Fam fflaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY
NORTH PLATTE.

J. P. FILLION,

J I inurnn n

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TP PJOT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H E. McCAW,

niYSIGIAN ANn mmnrcnw
Ofllco ovor Huffman'B Milllnory Storo

OUTIt Pmitk. - Neiihaska
V. UHDELL0

t'HYSIOIAN AND StJUOKON.
OllloPH! North Platto National Dnnk

llnlldlnff, North Platte, Neb.

j1 V, D13NN1H, M, D.,

110MOKOPAT11I8T,
Over 1'lr.t National Hank,

NOUTU 1'l.ATl'tt, NK1I1IA8ICA.

J. 8. HOAOUANU, V. HOAOLAND

Hoatflnnd& Hoogland,
ATTORNEYH AND COUNSELORS

Bc.?V.tT.lu' iU Millinery Htoro.
1'l.ATTK. . NKIillAHKA.

yiLCOX A HALIilQAN,

ATTORNS Ya.AT.LA IP,
ATOBTII rtlTTK. . . . NKI1RABKA

Offle or North PUU National Jlank,

H. S.BIDOELY,

ATTORNTCV.A'P.T. A W
Odlno MnDnnnld lllitnlr Ttouu ni.tNORTH PLATTE. : NEBRA8KA

DR. O. B. DENT

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
umce over Post Office.

Telephone 115,
North Plntte, - - - Nebrnaka.

A, H. DAVIS,

ATTORNTCV. Af.T, A w
NORTH PIjATTE,, - - NEBRASKA
Grady Block Rrrml &2.

T. O. PATTERSON,

U"l'TOBMiaNWT.T rr.T- -r

Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

E. ROCHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hinman Brx)CK, - Djewey Street,North Platte, Nehrahka.

LEGAL NOTICES.
NOTICE FOR PUnUOATION.

Land Offlco at North VUtte, Nob. )
November 15tb, 1001. fNotice la hereby Riven that the following

named eottler lm nlcd notice of his Intention tomake final proof In tupport of his claim and thatsaid proof will bo mado before rcfilotur andof the U. 8. Land Office at North Platte.Neb., on December 20, 1001,
LOUI8 HOULTTZ

who made' homostDod Entry No. 18,711 forthe north half of southeast quarter tho southeastquarter of the northeast quarter, and northeastquarter of southwest quarter of section 11. town
H, north range 32 west H p. in.He names the folluwlnK witnesses to proto hiscontinuous resldoncoupon and cultivation of saidland, ylzi Leopold I'olzell and Lee Hmllb of
J.cw f:Npb; Wl'oy Mathews and 11. p. liakorl'latto, Neb.

1B" Qko. e. FnKNcn, IleBlater.

Notice Is hereby Rlvcu that in pursuance ofInstructions from tho Commissioner of tbo Oon-pr- al

Lnnd Office, under authority vested In himby section 2455. Revised Statutes of tho U. 8 as
nwBn.,,.e'1 by,.,ho Bct ot oonKretw approvod Febru-nr- y

ailh. IbOo, wo will proceed to olfer at public
Hale on the 0th day of January next, at this office
!S"i0,low,,nB ,rnct of 'on11- - namely. Lot 2. Hentloii
1H. Town (I north, of Rapge 88 Vest of Cth r. M.
AH persons clalmliR adversely tho above dei
scrthed land nro advlsod to fllo Ihelr claim Inthis oflice on or before thp doy dtwlKiiated forthe commencement of said tjalo, otherwise) theirrlRhts will bo forfeited. .
1I,!l.loUxflt.,he,l;n"?1 states Land Office, North
100.

Nubra,k,, thls "'I1 '' of A'0YpmbPr

F(ANC JIACPN, Hocplyer,

OIJUER 0JJEAlUrfq.
Btalp of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

PpcemburS. 1901,
neiuatler of tlto estate of August Audorson,

On readln and flllnK tho notltlon of LouiseAudernon praylnu that administration of saidestate may bo eranted to her an administratrix.Ordered, that Oeoombor 21, 1P01, at 0 o'olock,n. m.. Is astlftncd for heating said petition, whennil persons lnterottcd in said matter may nnpoarat a county court to be held in and for Haldcounty, and show cause why the prayer of potl.tloner should not bo granted.
IM A. 8. Haldwin, County Judge.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Tho dofondant. Don Delos Thomas, will takenotice that true May Thomas filed her petition Intho district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, onthe Uth day of November. 1001, praying for adecree of dlvorco from said defendant on thogrounds of desertion and t, Bald de-
fendant Is required to answer said petltlou on orbeforo Monday the 37th day of January, 1MB.

ErriK Mat Thomas,
16-- I)y ir. 8. Rldgely, her Attornoy.

For Bargains In

.... LjiND$. . . .

Call on.,..

I. A. FORT.
Over McDonalds Jlanl?.

U, P. R. R, LAND AGENT.

Prices from $1.25 to 68 tier noro.
200,C03ucre3 for Balo

Wm, Gaia9
Blackstiitli ajid
Wagoiitiker.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Horsp Shppipg $4 Ppr Tcji'rn.'

Also reductions in tfie prjep of'a,
other work. Work trufiraptptrd 'or
money refnndetj. Qive us a pa.

Locust street south of VoBfe
liariicsB store,

STEBBINS' STABLE.

Liycry, Feed, Boarding- - and Sale.

NEIaZ: RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feed per team to hay, 35 cents a
nignijnoon leetl 15 cents.

L. C. Steins,
NbVtli Prattc', - WcWr'.iBioi y

"?rf


